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The Dream That Came True
Vufiing the pa6t eleven yzaA6 white the Aubufin Shaken Museum
wa6 hou6ed in the 6mcLtl chufLch building in Auburn, •6uppoA,teA^ ojS the
project dreamed the time when the mu4>eum might be moved into an
original South Union Shaken building.
Al6o, oveA the la6t ten yeaA.6, the membeA6 o{ the Shaken ^e-dti-
val committee have dreamed o( a time when "ShakeAtown Revisited"
might have a peA.manent location.
The dfieam came tfiue at the UovembeK 28, 197 1, dedication pAog-^am
when the South Union organization received the deed ion. the Centre
f/oa^e, the Pre-^ervatory, and 3 112 acre6 oj5 land. Thanks are due
Governor Louie SJunn and the ^ounder^ and ^pon.6or6 who pooled re
source-!) and turned the dream into a reality.
In December, the South Union project honored by being
awarded the 1971 Russellville Rockwell Recognition Award ^or an
"outstanding contribution to the welfare and betterment o{^ the
community."
January brought another special honor when President J. Gran-
ville Clark was cited as "Logan's man o^ the year" by the Russellville
News-Vemocrat. The award which recoginzes community leadership was
g^cven -en large part because o^ Mr. Clark's leadership in helping to
acquire the Shaker property,
Membership
There are now 185 charter memberships in Shakertown at South
Union. Oi these, 121 are active; 31 associate; 9 contributing; 14
sustaining; and 10 li(e. Since a membership can be held jointly by
a husband and wi^e, the actual number o^ members is 276.
The 1972 membership dues made it possible to buy the property
and to begin the restoration work in the Centre House.
When the three to (,our coats oi paint were removed ^rom the chair
and peg rails and ^rom the window facings, an original mustard stain
was revealed. The base boards and some doors proved to be the usual
brick red. The plastered walls have been returned to a {lat white to
simulate the original plaster. The restoration work has been done on
part 0^ the (irst and ground (loors only.
The strength o( any orgoLnlzatlon Is equal only to the total
Strength 0(S Its members, ShakertoMn at South Union Is fortunate In
its membership,
OJill you help double the membership ior 1973? To move forward,
the project needs the moral and monetary support oj( a gro(A}ing member-
s hip.
Note: When you visit the f^useum, \Kiill you please shou) your
personal membership card to the hostess at the registration
desk so the admission \Mill be ivaived. Our hostesses do not
fenow all 0^ you ivho are members.
The Museum
In April the museum ujas moved ^rom its former site in Auburn to
its ne^^) location in the South Union Centre House. Displays have been
arranged throughout eleven rooms and three halls.
The museum opened oHicially May 15, Through August 31, 5.$73
visitors had registered. These represented 42 states and 7 foreign
countries.
Although not furnished at this time, the third floor and the
kitchen and bake room areas are open for visitors to observe the
construction. Begun in T822 and finished in 1833, the South Union
Centre House stands today as a classic example of the Shaker ability
to build that which would last.
The Museum will close October 1 and reopen by May 1,
The Festival: "Shakertown Revisited"
The eleventh Auburn and South Union Festival was extended to
two weeks this year, running from July 11-23, Attendance totals were
as follows:








The Logan County Art Guild exhibit
located in the Vreservatory resulted in
good sales for the guild members,
Mr, and Mrs, Bill Williams of Bowling
Green catered the meals. The food, which
was served from an attractive buffet, was
all prepared from authentic Shaker recipes.
A special festival feature was the ex
cellent photographic exhibit Life Style by
assembled by Susan Jackson Keig of Chicago, The exhibit, Kung
meeting room, remained through August,
Meeting Standards
ThfLte toioaAd becoming an accfitdittd Armfiiaan mu^tum havz
been takzn.
F-c/14-t, an application u)a6 iiltd ufith the Jntefinal Reuenae SeA.vict
to obtain official recognition o( the non-pro(it ^tatu^ o( the Shaker-
toion at South Union project. Such recognition ha6 been granted and a
number ha6 been a66igned to the organization (or tax pa^po^e-i.
Second, a -iii'^tematic acce^^iion program i6 underway. Each museum
item i6 being numbered, photographed, and described on approved museum
acce^'iion card.i,.
Third, a board o^ tru4tee6 ha.6 been elected to meet annually viith
the local committee. The iir6t meeting oi tru6tee-& and committee
members wa6 held July 12. A special gue^t at the meeting Mr. John
Ott, director oi the Shaker re^&toration at Hancock, Ma66achu6ett4.
The tru4>tee6, all o^ i^hom have had extensive bu4>ine64 and pro-
ie66ional experience, will counsel with the local organization and
help to plan all future developments. Those who have accepted the
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HE Volunteer Program
Beginning in Uafich with the xestofiation pfLOj'ect, volunteeA,s have
played a vital paKt in the entire ShakeKtovon at South Union pA.OQn.am.
Gn.oups, as u}ell as individuals, have helped in van.ious ways such as
stKipping paint, ^.eplacing pegs, moving and afifianging the museum,
making toindoiv cuA,tains, cleaning t^indom and ^uAnituAe, and tooAking
on the gn,ounds,
A special note o( thanks should go to those who have served as
museum hostesses throughout the season and to those who manned the
ticket desks dueling the festival
klso, n,ed (^eathen,s should be placed in the hats Ojj the eight
(aAm agents who combined "know how" and hard woA.k to clean and oil
the iafim tools and implements which an.e now on display.
Participating in the worthy project were the following:
Harlon Crenshaw, Metcal^e County
Henry Vuncan, Butler County
Douglas Hens haw, Warren County
John Jordan, Monroe County
Barl Kilbourne, Barren County
Clinton Taylor, Simpson County
Harold Vaught, Warren County
Aubrey Warren, Logan County
Giits oi Shaker Items to the Museum
Since the museum opened in May, (riends o^
Shakertown at South Union have presented a number
oi valuable Shaker items.
Three (ine straight chairs have been given
one by Mrs, Calvin Colburn, Russellville, and
two by Mrs. Mary Coke Bush o( Bowling Green. Ml
three chairs were bought at the 1922 Shakertown
sale.
The Reverend and Mrs. Peter Smyrl, o^ Cumber
land, Maryland, presented a lovely Wew England
Shaker rocker. The Smyrls had visited the museum
in 1971. This summer they returned, bringing the
rocker irom their private collection. The Smyrls'
ZntcAC-St Zn SkakeAtsm stems fj^om hts studies at the PA.tnc.eton
PAesbyteAtan SemZnaAy,
knotheA much appAeclated gtit was a South Unton bench, donated
by Ha. and Uas. RogeA Ktmball, Russellvllle. The bench stAetckeAS
aAe the same patteAn as the spindles Jin the dJash House staiAway,
A much pAtzed gt^t was the 1S14 dated bAtck given by the ReveA-
end J. W. Robinson, Louisville. ReveAend Robinson ^ound the bAick
in 1926 while woAking at South Union. No dated bAicks have been
(ound eitheA at the Pleasant Hill oa Hancock -ShakeA AestoAations,
so the use o^ a dated bAick to maAk the eaAliest houses seems to
have been petuliaA to South Union. A South Union bAick dated TS16
is in the ShakeA collection in WesteAn's Kentucky h^useum,
Has. StewaAt (i/illiams, SpAing^ield, Tennessee, has pAesented an
English china plate, which was given to heA by Mas. PAances CaAey,
a South Union eldAess. In the late yeaAs oi the South Union Society,
the membeAS o^ten ^avoAed theiA ^Aiends iAom "the woAld" with one oi
theiA peASonal possessions.
BAotheA Thomas WhitakeA, O.S.B., St, MaAk's IkonasteAy, has
given an oAiginal South Union seed package, a valuable addition.
The museum's collection oi oAiginal South Union stoves has been
incAeased thAough gifts of Ma. and Mas. Kenneth Hall Robbins, AubuAn,
and Mas. Ula LockhaAt and Miss Bessie LockhaAt, Rockfield.
Donations to the South Union Project
A big vote o^ thanks is heAeby tendeAed Russell PoAteA, Lewis-
buAg, and Buck AndeASon, manageA of the (JJesteAn Kentucky Gas
Company in Russellville foA theiA paAt in getting a gas Aange in
stalled in the kitchen aAea. EveAy two yeaAS the stove will be
Aepalced with a new mddel. A dozen loud huAAahs foA WesteAn Kentucky
Gas Company.
OtheA gifts have been photogAaphic pAints fAom Ma. Billy Vavis,
Louisville CouAieA-JouAnal; stove and AefAigeAatoA foA the PAeseAva-
toAy, committee membeAS PAatheA PAice and Russell PoAteA; opaque
shades foA museum windows, Julia Weal, Bowling GAeen; the pAice of
a bucket of paint, Thomas Askew, Louisville membeA; and a step laddeA
by GAoveA CoAum, AubuAn.
f
Needs
Vou may not havz a South. Unton chain, on, a 6tove to donate, but
pen.hap.& uou can help in supplying -iome o^ oun. everyday need6. On.
you may know ojJ 6ome individual on. gKoup wfio would like to donate
one 0^ the following:
A rotating (loon, (an (on. the museum o((ice and one (on. the
gi(t ^hop
A laAge window (an to be installed on the thin.d (loon, to
help in ain. circulation,
A 12 (t, aluminum ladden..
Long (aiding tablei> to be uied when 6en.ving special meal^.
A two-dn.awen. {on. lan.gen,] metal (iling cabinet.
A ^electn.ic IBM electn.ic typewKiten,.
A haKd-duty electric (loon bu((en..
A riding lawn mower.
Stack chairs {J50-200] to be u^ed in the meeting room (or
community meetings.
Kodak Pictures
Pictures* made at South Union by high school group6, picnickers,
or Sunday visitors are needed. Such pictures o(ten contain closeups
o( the (ences, cisterns, doorQc:ys, (oot scrapers, etc. Vetailed
evidence o( South Union be(ore 1922 has been (cund in pictures which
have already been copied through the courtesy o( Mrs. Stewart Williams,
Spring(ield, Tennessee; Mrs. Reid Tackett and Kenneth Tackett, Bowling
Green; Johnny Hyde, South Union; and Julia Neal, Bowling Green.
Anyone sending in a picture o( the North House will receive the
loudest cheers o( all because so (ar no picture o( that (amily house
has appeared.
Window Project
Some o( the original small-paned Centre House windows have been
saved. It is hoped that it will soon be possible to begin re-install
ing these original windows, dlould you like to join Mrs. Myrtle Calvert,
Centertown; Russell Procter, Louisville; Monroe Porter, Florida; and
others in this worthwhile project?
Stamp Books
Tfie Aubaxn HomzmaktA.4> ct/te cottect'ing gA.een and top-\;atuz
•itamp book6 to be a^ed tn (^aA.nt.ithtng the. CentA.e Hoa^e kttchen,
you have, ^tamp.6 oft book6 you u)outd Ztke to gtve, ptea6e matt to
Hn.4i. Vavtd Hall, AubuA.n, Kentucky, 42206.
Newcomers to the South Union Community
Lee Thoma4>, o^
ha6 puA.cha6ed the S
Ua., O^can. Bond,
Thomas Indu^tfile^ oji Kentucky,^
lakeA. iaA.m foA.meA.ly oivned by
Jt A,6 good to 4ee that puA.ebA.ed cattle aA.e again
gA.azlng on the ShakeA. ^aAmland. It l6 al6o good
to leaA,n that Ma.. Thomas pA.lze6 hli 1S46 Mtnt^tAy'4
Hou^e and expects to A.e.6toA.e It,
The 1S69 ShakeA. Hotel ha^ A.ecently been puA.-
cha^ed by Ma., and Ma.6 . dim. W. TA,ougott o( Bottling
GA.een. Ma.^ , TA.ougott ioa.6 ioA.meA.ly fA^om the
PAo^pect Hill community and a6 a child visited
at the hotel.
Ma., and Ma.6 . VelbeA.t Reeue4, foA.meA oi^neA,.6 o(
the Hotel, continue to Aun the 6toA.e located in
a 1917 ShakeA. building. The building al^o hou^e-i>
the South Union po-&t of^^ice established in 1S26,
OuA, close neighboA.s, the Benedictines, aA.e not
neMComeAS, but theiA. oA.ganization does have the new
name o jJ St, MaA.k' s .
-OGAN County Co-op Meeting
This yeaA.'s annual Logan County Telephone Co-op meeting was
held on the South Union ShakeAtown grounds, MoAe than 300 of those
attending the meeting accepted the invitation to visit the ShakeA
Museum as guests ojj the company.
Shakertown
kt South UnZon, Kentucky 42283
